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Sweetpotato Whitefly Preference and Performance on Medium
Maturity Cotton Varieties in Arizona.

P.C. Ellsworth, D.L. Meade, S.H. Husman, C.S. Ramsey, J.C.
Silvertooth and J.E. Malcuit

Abstract

In conjunction with the 1992 cotton variety testing program (see Silvertooth 1993), 12 medium maturity
varieties were evaluated for the presence of sweetpotato whitefli.es (SPWF). Three sites (Queen Creek,
Maricopa, Coolidge) were selectedfor expression of a full range of infestation intensity. Total immatures
per square inch ranged from less than 8 up to more than 8(X), depending on site, sample date and variety.
The results indicated that there were significant effects ofvariety on SPWF numbers; however, the ranking
of varieties was not always the same nor significant. Most varieties performed comparably, but one
consistently had more SPWFs than the remaining varieties (chi 1 35). Comparative results from the three
sites indicate that there may be separate preference and performance components which lead to the
development of an infestation. Lea f hairi.ne.ss was quan tijied front samples at one site, and the relationship
of this factor to whitefly susceptibility is discussed. Two varieties, có1135 and stv453, were found to be
significantly more hairy than the remaining varieties. The results provided here represent a preliminary
evaluation of the data. Further analyses will attempt to relate various crop production and agronomic
factors to SPWF susceptibility (e.g., plant height, fruit retention, height:node ratio, canopy closure,
growth habit, maturity, yield, crop protection regimen). One fact was clear, however. None ofthe varieties
evaluated here demonstrated resistance to SPWFs and certainly not to the extent that a producer could
eliminate substantial risk of infestation through variety selection.

Introduction

Integrated pest management in any cropping system is knowledge- intensive and is dependenton a thorough understanding
of how control tactics influence pest dynamics. Some tactics are preemptive (e.g.,proper cultivar selection), while others are
remedial (e.g., chemical control). This study is focused on the impact of cultivar selection on the late season dynamics of the
sweetpotato whitefly, Bemisi.a tabaci (Germ.). This information coupled with other critical studies ofcrop -insect interactions
will help build the foundation of knowledge necessary for the development ofan economically and environmentally rational
management plan for the sweetpotato whitely (SPWF).

'This study was conducted in part in response to critical questions about the susceptibility of various cotton varieties to SPWF.
Host plant resistance is a mainstay of most successful IPM programs around the world. It offers the producer the opportunity
to prevent insect infestations simply through the appropriate selection of seed. Unfortunately, little is presently latown about
the status of currently grown varieties to this strain of the SPWF (strain B), nor the potential underlying mechanisms of
tolerance, avoidance, or resistance.

A statewide cotton variety testing program was conducted in 1992 under the coordination of Dr. J. Silvertooth. Numerous
accounts of the specific methodology used to conduct this test are outlined elsewhere in this volume. This study sought to
compare whitefly infestations among the medium maturity cotton varieties used in the testing program. Furthermore,an effort
was made to select sites and times that would exhibit the full range of infestation severity in order to infersome characteristics
of SPWF preference versus performance.
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Materials and Methods

Three sites were selected for study based on contrasting characteristics of geography and crop development, whitefly
infestation, continued pressure, and control programs (Table 1). There were 40 strip plots at each location ranging in size from
0.3 to 0.7 acres / plot. Each test had ten varieties arranged into four replicates. All of the varieties are classed as medium
maturity, and the majority were identical across the three sites. The two exceptions were 1) sgx1407 was substituted for
sgx1409 at Maricopa, and 2) stv324 was substituted for stv453 at the Coolidge site.

Leaf samples were collected from each of the three sites on different dates. One site, Coolidge, was sampled a second time
18 days later in order to assess the progress of the infestation. Ten plants in each plot were selected at random. The third to
fifth subtending leaf from the terminal was removed, bagged, and returned to the lab. Each leaf was examined microscopically
for the presence of SPWF eggs, nymphs, and cotton aphid nymphs and adults. The entire leaf was counted for aphids, but
only a section of the leaf was counted for SPWF. This area consisted of a 1 inch square based at the petiole and centered
diagonally over the main central vein of the cotton leaf. For excessively high SPWF densities, the area was reduced to a 0.5
inch or 0.25 inch square as appropriate. In these cases, the area selected was on only one side of the main vein. All numbers
were converted to a per square inch basis and categorized as "eggs," "nymphs," and " immatures," where immatures equals
the total number of eggs plus nymphs. On one occasion (Coolidge, 9/21), "leaf hair" was quantified by examining a 0.25 inch
square area between the main vein and major lateral vein. The total number of trichomes was counted in this area and log -
transformed for analysis.

Results and Discussion

Coolidge - Date 1 (low infestation): A range of infestation severity was apparent with Queen Creek being the most advanced
and Coolidge (Date 1) being the least developed. The infestation at Coolidge was relatively recent, and results from these
samples should be inure indicative of SPWF preference rather than performance. The majority of the total immatures counted
were eggs (ca. 95 %) with only a few young nymphs present. Under these conditions, stv311 and sgx1409 had significantly
fewer Miniatures (<10 /sq. in.) present when compared to the most populated variety, cbl 135 ( >70 / sq. in.; Fig. 1). In other
words, there was a more than 7 -fold increase in the number of SPWFs on cb 1135 (mostly eggs) relative to the less populated
varieties (P= 0.0146). This would seem to indicate at least a weak preference for cb1135 over these other varieties. There were
no significant differences in the numbers of n ymphs among all of the varieties, as these numbers were quite low (1 -3.6 nymphs
/ sq. in.; P= 0.1681). There was, however, the same relationship for total immatures as there was for eggs (P= 0.0084) with
cb 1135 having significantly more than stv31 1 or sgx 1409. The remaining varieties were intermediate, but with low numbers
of SPWFs.

Coolidge - Date 2 (moderate infestation): Returning 18 days later to the Coolidge site should have allowed the local
development of one more generation of SPWFs. A reading at this site should represent the early stages of relative SPWF
performance on these varieties as well as the vestiges of preference. The majority of SPWFs counted were still eggs relative
to nymphs (> 75% eggs). Whereas there was a 7 -fold difference between the high and low on the first date, there existed only
a 3 -fold difference between the high and low on this second date. There were significant effects of variety on eggs (P= 0.0584),
nymphs (0.0817), and total immatures (P= 0.0359); however, there were no significant differences among any of these
varieties. Nevertheless, cb 1135 (220 /sq. in.) remained near the top for numbers of SPWFs with stv453 (174/sq. in.) also close
in ranking relative to Date 1 (Fig. 1). The general ordering of varieties was similar to the first date with two interesting changes.
DPL5461 changed from a relatively low position to a more intennediate level on Date 2 (149 /sq. in.). Even more dramatic,
however, was the change in ranking for sgx 1409 which had more SPWFs than any other variety (235/sq. in.), while on Date
1, sgx1409 was significantly lower than the highest treatment. This suggests that although SPWFs may not initially prefer
sgx1409, their subsequent performance on this variety may exceed that of other varieties. Of course, these results are
preliminary and must later consider factors such as plant height, fruit retention, height:node ratios, canopy closure, growth
habit, relative maturity, and proximity to other key varieties.

Maricopa (moderate infestation): This infestation had progressed to a point beyond the initial invasion and was now being
augmented by SPWFs reproducing locally in the cotton. This is reflected in the proportion of eggs to nymphs in the samples
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(60% eggs). Mother measure of the advanced stage of the infestation is the relationship between the lowest and highest plots.
In this case, there was barely a 2 -fold difference between the extremes, as opposed to the 7- and 3 -fold differences seen at
Coolidge, Dates 1 and 2. It is important to note here that the Maricopa site had a final irrigation on 8/20 and an insecticidal
treatment ( Karate +Orthene +Methyl Parathion) on 9/5, just 9 days prior to this sample. There were significant effects of
variety on the numbers of eggs (P= 0.0316), nymphs (P= 0.0877), and total immatures (P= 0.0334); however, once again there
were no significant differences among the varieties. There were some trends which were consistent with the two Coolidge
samplings. STV311, sdcotl0, s10()1, cb407 and hs46 were among the treatments with the leastamount of SPWFs ( <190/
sq. in.). (SGX 1407 was also among this group, but not included in the other variety tests.) CB 1135 was again the treatment
with the highest number of SPWFs (278/sq. in.), and stv453 was among the higher four varieties. The DPL varietiesalso had
higher numbers of SPWFs on this sample date. This trend is somewhat consistent with the Coolidge and Queen Creek tests
for dp15461; however, for dp15415, this ranking represents a departure from the other tests. It does suggest that this variety
as well as the other high varieties may be more suitable for the performance (i.e., fecundity and survival) of the SPWF. The
mechanism for this, however, can vary greatly. The chi 135 plots appeared to have been infested heavily and the variety was
in decline at the time of sampling. This can artificially reduce what would otherwise be extraordinarily high numbers of
SPWF, because of a decrease in host quality. On the other hand, the dp15415 plots were vigorous with well -maintained
terminal foliage. This could result in relatively inflated numbers of SPWFs due to the larger amounts of foliage attractive to
ovipositing SPWFs. Changes in plant architecture as a result of differential decline could also have a substantial impact on
insecticidal penetration, favoring those varieties that succumbed prematurely to the SPWF infestation.

Queen Creek (heavy infestation): The Queen Creek site represented am extremely advanced stage of infestation where
invasion had occurred and local populations had reproduced several times. Furthermore, this site remained untreated
throughout the duration of the infestation. If plots were sufficiently large and isolated, inferences could be made as to the
relative SPWF performance on these varieties. Unfortunately, these plots were adjacent to one another and served as
reservoirs of continued invasion by SPWFs. Thus interpretation of this data set is guarded. Theadvanced stage of the invasion
was again indicated by the proportion of eggs versus nymphs in the samples (ca. 45% eggs). The relationship of the varietal
extremes was also indicative of a thoroughly mixed population. There was less thana 2 -fold difference between the extremes,
omitting the one new entry, stv324 (Fig. 1). Furthermore there wasno effect of variety on egg numbers (P= 0.7280) indicating
indiscriminate oviposition at this advanced stage of infestation. This lack of relationship was also reflected in the total
immature numbers (P= 0.0919). There was, however, a significant effect of variety on nymphal numbers (P= 0.0277). In
addition, stv324 (555/sq. in.) had significantly higher numbers of SPWF nymphs thandid stv311 (220 /sq. in.) or cb407 (210/
sq. in.). The five varieties cited earlier as performing relatively well continued to show good results in thistest (cb407, stv311,
s 1001, salcot 10, hs46). The one striking observation of this data is that cb 1135 was ranked among the middle of the pack rather
than among the highest varieties. 'Ibis is a reflection of plant development more than SPWF susceptibility. The cb 1135 plots
were virtually devoid of green leaf tissue either because of crop decline or sooty mold, and the remaining crop was presumably
unattractive to SPWFs at this point. Furthermore, unbiased sampling from this treatment was extremely difficult due to the
lack of available leaf tissue.

Leaf Hair: A measure of leaf hairiness was taken from sampled leaves from the Coolidge site (Date 2). The results were highly
significant (P= 0.000), and revealed that there were two varieties (chi 135, stv324) in this test that had significantly more leaf
hair than the other varieties (Fig. 2). Though the remaining varieties may be considered glabrous and not significantly different
from each other, sgx 1409 and salcot 10 did appear to exhibit a highly segregated pattern of leaf hairiness. In other words, these
two varieties were generally glabrous but had occasional leaves which had significant amounts of hair. The hatched bars in
figure 1 indicate those varieties which were significantly more hairy than the others. STV324 was presumed to be as hairy
as the entry it replaced, stv453. A pattern emerges where the "hairy" varieties tended towards the bottom of the rankings in
figure 1 (i.e., with more SPWFs on them). Nevertheless, the correlation is not complete and far more data are needed before
a conclusion can be drawn about the relationship between leaf hair and whitefly numbers.
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Table 1: Site comparisons summary for the three locations examined for sweetpotato whitefly densities.

Coolidge Maricopa Queen Creek

Planting Dates
5111192

1008 HU
4127192

788 HU
4114192

572 HU

Sample Dates 913 819121 9114092 8126/92

Infestation at time of
sampling

Date 1; new infestation;
Date 2: moderate

moderate to
heavy

very heavy

Intensity of external
SPWF pressure

Date 1: low;
Date 2: moderate

heavy
moderate to

heavy ( ?)

Whitefly control
program

Date 1: just initiated;
Date 2: recent application

moderately
aggressive

none

stv311
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dp15415
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cb407
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stv453

cb1135
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Figure 1: Analyses of Variance indicated that there was a significant Variety effect on SPWF numbers
for each sample date above (P= 0.008; P= 0.036; P= 0.028; P= 0.032, respectively). Bars
showing the same letter are not significantly different from each other (Tukey- Kramer's HSD,
0.05). Hatched bars represent varieties which have more intervenal hair on their leaves.
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Figure 2: Analysis of Variance indicated that there was a significant Variety effect on leaf hair
(P= 0.000). Bars showing the same letter are not significantly different from each other
(Tukey -Kramer's HSD, 0.05).
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